SGA Senate Minutes for January 29, 2009

4:35 Call to Order

4:35 Roll Call

4:36 Officer’s Reports

-Sondra: SGA Spring Events: Sign-up for Senate hours.
-Brandon: Revised Schedules available, Blood Drive Friday the 29th, Regent Carr in attendance this meeting
-Mark: Pick up election packets
-Clarissa: Senior Nights at Basketball Game- We’ll be showing appreciation. Ideas for Student Appreciation Week are still welcome.

4:40 New Business

-Drew Dunlop was appointed as a Senator for the College of Business.

4:45 Resolution 1-09S: Friendly Amendment accepted to add “beginning” before “in 2012”; Passes 29-0-0

5:04 Resolution 2-09S: Friendly Amendment accepted to add “approved legislation by the Vice President of Student Affairs”; Passes 28-0-2

5:13 Resolution 3-09S: Legislation withdrawn

5:27 Announcements

-Dr. Fitch: April 2nd SGA will be co-sponsoring a fashion show to raise money for Pennies for Peace. (Models needed)
-Regent Carr: Governor demonstration being held in February

5:34 Adjournment